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By Sarah Ruiz, Lynne Page Snyder, Christina Rotondo, Caitlin Cross-Barnet, Erin Murphy Colligan, and
Katherine Giuriceo

Innovative Home Visit Models
Associated With Reductions In
Costs, Hospitalizations, And
Emergency Department Use

ABSTRACT While studies of home-based care delivered by teams led by
primary care providers have shown cost savings, little is known about
outcomes when practice-extender teams—that is, teams led by registered
nurses or lay health workers—provide home visits with similar
components (for example, care coordination and education). We
evaluated findings from five models funded by Health Care Innovation
Awards of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. Each model
used a mix of different components to strengthen connections to primary
care among fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries with multiple chronic
conditions; these connections included practice-extender home visits.
Two models achieved significant reductions in Medicare expenditures,
and three models reduced utilization in the form of emergency
department visits, hospitalizations, or both for beneficiaries relative to
comparators. These findings present a strong case for the potential value
of home visits by practice-extender teams to reduce Medicare
expenditures and service use in a particularly vulnerable and costly
segment of the Medicare population.

M
any older adults have func-
tional limitations that lead
to delays in seeking primary
care,which increases risks for
potentially avoidable emer-

gency department (ED) visits, hospitalizations,
and nursing home admissions.1 High-quality
home visit models provide support for preven-
tive health care and improved quality of care for
older peoplewho aremanagingmultiple chronic
conditions, as well as for their caregivers. Home
visits offer an opportunity to reach high-risk,
high-needs patients before a change in condition
necessitates a higher level of care and can miti-
gate access barriers such as lack of transporta-
tion or limited mobility. Over time, home visits
can also encourage trust, build a patient’s or
caregiver’s capacity for self-care, and promote
safety in home environments.2

Home visit programs are distinct from the
Medicare home health benefit, which provides
professional clinical care in the home following
a hospitalization. To date, published studies of
home visit programs have focused on physician-
provided care. A 2008 review of twenty-one ran-
domized controlled trials found that evidence is
inconclusive about the impacts of preventive
home visiting programs for older adults onmea-
sures of functional status, nursing home admis-
sion, or mortality.3 However, there is significant
variation in outcomes, with younger study pop-
ulations having more positive results than older
studypopulations.4,5 A2014 reviewby theAgency
for Healthcare Research and Quality of home-
based primary care interventions identified
reductions in ED visits and hospitalizations, in-
creased access to care, and improved patient sat-
isfaction.6 A 2015 review found that a large-scale
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clinician-based home visit program offered in
five states through a Medicare Advantage plan
reduced hospitalizations and nursing home ad-
missions.7 Recent initiatives, including the Inde-
pendence at Home Demonstration and Health
Quality Partners, hold promise for high-risk pa-
tients.8,9

In this mixed-methods study, we explored the
value of five home visit program models orga-
nized around care coordination and patient/
consumer engagement instead of the delivery
of care. As part of NORC at the University of
Chicago’s multiyear evaluation of the Health
Care Innovation Awards of the Centers of Medi-
care and Medicaid Services (CMS), we assessed
the effectiveness of five home visit models serv-
ing older adult Medicare beneficiaries that ad-
dressed aspects of service delivery not based in
primary care. Instead of physicians or nurse
practitioners, thesemodels used patient-extend-
er teams comprising registered nurses or lay
health workers (such as patient liaisons and ed-
ucators) as lead staff on home visits.10 Eachmod-
el developed its own protocols to improve health
and quality of care and to encourage smarter
spending by providing innovative care to a tar-
geted group of fee-for-service Medicare benefi-
ciaries with multiple chronic conditions.

The Home Visit Models
Each model delivered home visits with services
complementary to clinical primary or palliative
care, defined as “care that offers relief from pain
and other symptoms, that supports quality of
life, and that is focused on patients with serious
illness and their families.”11 The models ap-
proached the home as a place to strengthen con-
nections or links with primary or palliative care,
with the goal of improving the effectiveness or
quality of services delivered by physicians, nurse
practitioners, and other clinical providers in set-
tings outside the context of a home visit. Someof
the models used the home as a context for un-
derstanding beneficiary functioning, to inform
person-directed care plans, and to address safety
hazards by making modifications. Others used
the home as a site for monitoring health and
function, delivering supports such as education
about chronic disease self-management, and
providing referrals to home and community-
based services and social services.We identified
common populations and program components
as relevant.However, given thediversity of home
visit models and populations in this study, it is
important to consider each model individually
as well.
The models differed in scale, type, scope, and

staffing. For example, they ranged in size from

a single site that enrolled fewer than 300 bene-
ficiaries to multiple sites that enrolled over
9,000. Twomodels focused broadly on caseman-
agement and improving health behaviors: Indi-
ana University’s Aging Brain Care (ABC), which
enrolled patients with dementia, depression, or
both; and Ochsner Health System’s Stroke Mo-
bile, which targeted patients recovering from
stroke. Palliative Care Consultants of Santa
Barbara’s Doctors Assisting Seniors at Home
(DASH) offered a subscription-based assess-
ment and coordination service to help older
adults avoid ED visits. The Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity School of Nursing’s Community Aging
in Place, Advancing Better Living for Elders
(CAPABLE) focused on beneficiary-directed
functional improvements tied to the home envi-
ronment, with the aim of delaying entry to
skilled nursing facilities.12 Sutter Health’s Ad-
vanced IllnessManagement (AIM)model served
as a bridge between hospital and hospice care
for patients with late-stage illness. Registered
nurses were the lead staff for CAPABLE, DASH,
and AIM, while lay health workers led the ABC
and Stroke Mobile home visits (the models are
described in detail below).
Enrollment strategies used existing institu-

tional relationships and varied by target group
to be served: ABC received referrals through In-
diana University’s brain care center; CAPABLE
recruited participants as part of a National Insti-
tute on Aging trial; StrokeMobile staff members
saw all participants admitted to Ochsner Health
System with a stroke diagnosis; DASH received
referrals from senior housing managers and
community partners in Santa Barbara, Califor-
nia; andAIMsolicited referrals fromproviders of
participants in the SutterHealth systemwhomet
criteria related to late-stage prognosis.
Collectively, the home visit program models

addressed six categories of needs: care coordina-
tion, through the communication of beneficiary
information across care settings and between
providers and beneficiaries; beneficiary or care-
giver education, through one-on-one or group
education focused on chronic disease self-
management; referrals to home and community-
based services and supports, through the provi-
sion of information or assistance to connect the
patient with transportation, food, housing assis-
tance, and other services; disease management,
through the regular monitoring of key biomet-
rics (such as hemoglobin A1C levels) and a focus
on improving health behavior (such as nutri-
tion) through self-care; advance care planning,
through early conversations about end-of-life
preferences; and environmental assessment or
redesign, through improving the home environ-
ment by reducing potential fall risks.
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Though eachmodel implemented a unique ap-
proach to home care for an older adult popula-
tion, some similarities among the five models
inform the potential impact of home visits. All
five models included two components: care co-
ordination and patient/consumer engagement,
which created or strengthened links between
model beneficiaries and clinicians who were
not involved in the home visit. For example,
home visit staff shared encounter notes, care
plans, or electronic health records with clini-
cians serving the participants. In addition, home
visit staff either identified a primary care
provider for each beneficiary at the point of
enrollment in the model or followed up with a
beneficiary’s already designated primary or pal-
liative care provider.
Each model also offered an education compo-

nent, with the type of education varying by dis-
ease and population focus. For example, Stroke
Mobile addressed behavior change (such as
smoking cessation) toprevent additional strokes
among beneficiaries, while CAPABLE educated
participants on dietary changes to improve dia-
betes self-management and weight-related mo-
bility challenges.
Other components were offered by some but

not allmodels. Fourmodels (ABC,DASH, Stroke
Mobile, and AIM) offered disease management
and advance care planning. Disease manage-
ment included tactics such as monitoring key
biometrics (ABC) and medication reconciliation
(DASH, AIM). Three models (CAPABLE, DASH,
and AIM) offered referrals to home and commu-
nity-based services. Two models (ABC and
CAPABLE) offered environmental assessment
and home modifications.

Study Data And Methods
Claims-Based Analysis

▸ DATA SOURCE AND ANALYTIC SAMPLE: Our
study population included participants in each

model who were enrolled for any part of the
period July 2012–December 2015, aswell as non-
participant comparators matched to each partic-
ipant. Each model provided a file containing a
list of all participants and their date of enroll-
ment. We linked each participant to fee-for-
service (FFS) Medicare claims files from the
CMS Chronic Conditions Data Warehouse,
which contains detailed enrollment, cost, and
utilization data.
Conceptual decisions about the creation of the

comparison group and variables in propensity
score models were developed in consultation
with model research teams (for example, princi-
pal investigators and statisticians) and NORC’s
disease-specific subject matter experts (such as
geriatricians and cardiologists). To identify com-
parators, we first identified geographic regions
that were similar to those of the five home visit
models and then used those regions to create a
comparison pool.We narrowed the pool by iden-
tifying older adults and then using the model’s
clinical criteria for enrollment.We limited com-
parators to Medicare beneficiaries with at least
three chronic conditions for CAPABLE, DASH,
and AIM; those with dementia, depression, or
both for ABC; and those who had had a recent
stroke in ahospitalwith aComprehensive Stroke
Center Certification for Stroke Mobile. For the
threemodels focused onmultiple comorbidities,
we did not match on specific combinations of
chronic conditions. However, we did match on
Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) risk
scores—a measure of multimorbidity and ex-
pected expenditures—at time of enrollment.13

Next, we identified a list of characteristics to
use in selecting beneficiarieswhowere similar to
treatment beneficiaries for each comparison
pool. For CAPABLE, ABC, DASH, and AIM, we
used one-to-one propensity score matching to
match each model beneficiary to a comparator
from a selected geographic region. For Stroke
Mobile, we used propensity score weighting to
match beneficiary episodes at selected compari-
son hospitals (for details on comparison group
selection, propensity score weighting, and
matching, see the online Appendix).14 Matching
models included demographic characteristics,
comorbidities, and previous cost and utilization.
▸ STUDY DESIGN: We used a difference-in-

differences approach to evaluate outcomes of
ABC, CAPABLE, Stroke Mobile, and DASH, fol-
lowing each beneficiary and matched compara-
tor for two years before the beneficiary’s enroll-
ment in themodel and for up to three years after
enrollment (that is, for up to five years overall).
For AIM’s retrospective analysis, we were not
able to replicate a physician prognosis of death
within twelve months in claims. Thus, we exam-

Four of the five
models we studied
were associated with
reduced total
Medicare expenditures
or utilization.
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ined claims for the two years before death, using
a retrospective time series (or differences)
analysis.
Our analyses examined total Medicare expen-

ditures, hospitalizations, and ED visits.15 A
negative number indicated a favorable finding
relative to the comparison group. Cost outcomes
were continuous, measured as the change in
average total expenditures per beneficiary (or
per beneficiary episode for Stroke Mobile) and
presented as dollars per participant or episode.
Utilization outcomes (hospitalizations and ED
visits) are specified as binary (for example, did
the participant have a hospitalization or not?)
and were measured as the change in utilization
rate and presented per 1,000participants (or per
1,000 beneficiary episodes for Stroke Mobile).
▸ STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: We evaluated the

impact of the models using a difference-in-
differences analysis for CAPABLE, DASH, Stroke
Mobile, and ABC and a time-series analysis for
AIM. Difference-in-differences analysis com-
pares average outcomes between beneficiaries
in the treatment and comparison groups across
the entire pre- andpost-interventionperiods and
estimates the average treatment effect on the
treated. For AIM, the analysis was anchored by
date of death, and comparators were selected
based on date of death and the same demograph-
ic, risk, and utilization factors as we used in the
difference-in-differences models.
For total Medicare expenditures, we used gen-

eralized linearmodels. For utilizationoutcomes,
we used logit models with robust standard er-
rors. All models were adjusted for demographic
characteristics (age, race, sex, and dual eligibili-
ty for Medicare and Medicaid), comorbidities
(disability and HCC risk score), and cost and
utilization in the previous year.
The conclusions drawn from these models

were robust to alternative specifications (for ex-
ample, using a count outcome). All statistical
analyses were completed using Stata, ver-
sion 13.1.
Qualitative Analysis: Data Sources Quali-

tative data were collected for each of the five
models in the period March 2014–Decem-
ber 2015. Sources of qualitative data were tele-
phone interviews with model leadership; site
visits that included focus groups or interviews
with staff, participants, and caregivers; and di-
rect observation of home visits.We also reviewed
self-reported quarterly data that models submit-
ted to CMS, related technical reports and peer-
reviewed publications, and administrative and
training documentation shared by the models.
Narrative data were analyzed using NVivo,

version 10.0. A theme-based coding scheme
was developed, based on the evaluation design

provided by CMS, to characterize elements of
homevisitmodels and impacts onquality of care,
defined in terms of beneficiaries’ reports of im-
provements in their health and self-care and
strengthened links to primary care providers.
We achieved interrater reliability of at least
90 percent on all analyses.
Limitations This analysis had several limita-

tions. First, Medicare claims were the primary
data source, so wewere limited to covariates that
were available and reliable in the claims data. For
example, measures of disease severity and func-
tional status were either unavailable or un-
reliable in claims data, and thus we were unable
to include those measures in our models.We did
include a measure of multimorbidity, using
HCC risk scores in our analysis, and we used
claims-based events to create similar trajectories
for treatment and comparator beneficiaries
(for example, we matched on a hospitalization
before enrollment in a home visit model) where
possible.16

Second, while we included many relevant de-
mographic, clinical, and utilization characteris-
tics in our matching strategy, there might still
have been unobserved variance between treat-
ment and comparison beneficiaries.
Third, our findings were limited to the experi-

ence of FFS Medicare beneficiaries; our analysis
did not include the experience of beneficiaries
with Medicaid or commercial insurance. As a
consequence, the evaluations of two models,
Stroke Mobile and CAPABLE, were underpow-
ered, and we had only a 10 percent chance of
detecting significant differences (p < 0:10).17

In these circumstances, the significant findings
for both Stroke Mobile and CAPABLE suggest a
strong relationship between the models and fa-
vorable outcomes.
Finally, each home visitmodel served a hetero-

geneous population that varied in diagnoses,

It will be important
for future research to
consider which
staffing approaches
are appropriate to
different groups of
older adults.
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number of chronic conditions, and acuity of con-
ditions, among other elements. For this reason,
the analytic samples were unlikely to fully repre-
sent the experiences of all enrolled beneficiaries
in the five models.
Despite these limitations, the data present a

compelling view of the impact of a diverse set of
home visit models.

Study Results
Exhibit 1 summarizes the five models, including
the frequency of visits and the staff involved.
Exhibit 2 shows which of the six categories of
need were addressed by each of the models.

Quantitative Analyses Our study sample
included 5,861 beneficiaries and well-matched
comparators. For a summary of participant char-
acteristics, see the online Appendix.14

CAPABLE reduced total Medicare expendi-

tures for participants relative to comparators
(Exhibit 3), driven by reductions in both in-
patient and outpatient expenditures (data not
shown). While we did not observe significant
decreases inhospitalizationsorEDvisits (Exhib-
it 3), the model was associated with reduced
readmissions and observation stays (data not
shown). DASH showed significant reductions
in ED visits and in hospitalizations, findings
supported by the qualitative data (Exhibit 4).
AIM estimates were based on end-of-life differ-
ences analysis. We noted significant reductions
in hospitalizations and Medicare expenditures
in the last thirty days of life for AIM (Exhibit 3).
We observed significant reductions in readmis-
sions for Stroke Mobile. There were no signifi-
cant findings for ABC.
Qualitative Analyses Analysis of qualitative

data identified multiple themes related to im-
proved quality of care, defined in terms of bene-

Exhibit 1

Description of five home visit models for older adults

Model Intervention Frequency General description Home visit staff a

ABC
(n ¼ 1,244)

Provides individualized and
integrated care management
through interdisciplinary care
teams across 2 sites

Monthly or quarterly
home visits

Assesses patients’ health status, monitors their
medication and adherence, and delivers
certain care protocols; offers environmental
assessment; serves as a liaison between the
patient and other members of the care team

21 lay health workers,
3 registered nurses,
2 social workers

CAPABLE
(n ¼ 171)

Delivers a tailored combination of
services to older adults who are
beneficiaries of both Medicare
and Medicaid

10 home visits over a
5-month period

Assesses participants’ functional difficulties,
pain, depression, and home environment;
provides referrals to home and community-
based services; and home modifications that
allow seniors to age in place

4 registered nurses,
6 occupational
therapists, 3
handymen

Stroke Mobile
(n ¼ 412)

Provides home-based follow-up
care for a year after discharge
from hospital after stroke and
targeted stroke education for
participants and their families
and caregivers

Monthly home visits
over 1-year period

Offers educational modules to participants and
their family members and caregivers to
address post-stroke care, prevent additional
strokes

3 lay health workers,
4 registered nurses

DASH
(n ¼ 1,112)

Offers two-part episodic
coordination of care for
beneficiaries of Medicare and
of Medicare and Medicaid who
want to remain at home

Uses home-based
assessment by
nurses and follow-
up by nurse
practitioners or
physicians

Preempts the need for emergency services
while participating in advance care planning,
medication reconciliation, receiving referrals
for home and community-based services, and
confirming a connection to primary care
providers

5 registered nurses,
3 nurse
practitioners, 2
physicians

AIM
(n ¼ 2,922)

Provides care coordination among
hospital, home health care,
physician’s office, and
telephone support for patients
with late-stage illness at 13
sites within the Sutter Health
system by nurse-led teams

Weekly or biweekly
home visits over
6–8 weeks

Enables patients to remain at home if they do
not qualify for Medicare skilled home health
care; during visits provides patient and
caregiver engagement and education,
advance care planning, medication
reconciliation, assessment of patient’s health
status, navigation services, and referrals for
durable medical equipment and home and
community-based services

6 registered nurses,
13 licensed
practical nurses, 10
social workers

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of information gathered by NORC from site visits, interviews, and program materials, as of July 2015. NOTES The ns are
numbers of beneficiaries receiving home visits for each model. ABC is Aging Brain Care. CAPABLE is Community Aging in Place, Advancing Better Living for Elders.
DASH is Doctors Assisting Seniors at Home. AIM is Advanced Illness Management. aNumbers of individuals employed in each position as of July 2015, the end of
the innovation period, as reported to NORC by each model.
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ficiaries’ and caregivers’ reports of improve-
ments and strengthened links to primary or pal-
liative care providers. Respondents from all five
models reported increased confidence in self-
management (Exhibit 4). One Stroke Mobile
participant summarized the value of participa-
tion this way: “More than anything else, it’s not
so much the information that I got, but the reas-
surance that ‘you’re doing fine, it’s look-
ing good.’”
Four of the five models were associated with

beneficiary reports of positive change in health
behavior related to managing their chronic con-
dition. For example, one CAPABLE participant
explained: “It didn’t stop on that last visit, be-
cause I still carry out what I was taught.What I
learned has allowed me to move around more.”
Four models were associated with observa-

tions of improved communication. One caregiv-
er of a participant enrolled in AIMnoted that the
AIM nurse shared relevant data with the partic-
ipant’s physicians: “There are no gaps where I
have to call and ask what happened. I get fast
replies.” Reducing the physical, social, emotion-
al, and financial burdens of caregiving, another
important contribution, was documented for
three of the five models.
Evidence from site-visit interviews and focus

groups points to model characteristics that
might support improved quality and outcomes
(Exhibits 1 and 2). Certain components were
associated with greater success in lowering costs
and reducing ED visits and hospitalization.
These included targeting interventions to indi-
viduals most likely to benefit from home visits,
recruiting experienced staff, using assistive tech-
nology and durable medical equipment that en-
able people to continue living at home, and the
organizational capacity to provide on-call access
to providers after hours and on weekends.
We did not observe that any particular compo-

nent, such as the use of assistive technology, was
related to a specific outcome, such as reduced
cost. Each model used a mix of different compo-
nents that, together with each intervention’s in-
volvement in care coordination and patient/
consumer engagement, improved outcomes.
For example, in the case of AIM, the integration

Exhibit 3

Estimated effects of five home visit models on utilization and cost

Hospitalizations ED visits Medicare expenditures

Model
Per quarter, per
1,000 patientsa 95% CI

Per quarter, per
1,000 patientsa 95% CI

Per quarter,
per patienta 95% CI

ABC (over a 3-year period) −4 −14, 6 2 −12, 16 $ 60 −311, 431
CAPABLE (over a 2-year period) 3 −36, 42 −26 −69, 17 −2,765** −4,963, −567
Stroke Mobile (over a 2-year period) −52b* −113, −8 35 −28, 98 2,088 −2,157, 6,333
DASH (over a 3-year period) −17** −25, −9 −24*** −36, −12 −316 −745, 113
AIM (in the last month of life, over a
3-year period) −76*** −100, −51 30*** 11, 49 −5,985*** −7,010, −4,959

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of Medicare claims from five home visit models for the period 2010–15. NOTES The exhibit shows difference-in-differences estimates that
compare the pre-post changes in a treatment to those in the comparison group. The estimates are from a generalized estimating equation model with log link and gamma
distribution, using population-averaged logit models. A negative number indicates a favorable finding for model beneficiaries, relative to members of the comparison
group. The Appendix presents baseline rates of utilization (see Note 14 in text). Significance refers to differences between patients in the model and those in comparison
groups. ED is emergency department. CI is confidence interval. ABC is Aging Brain Care. CAPABLE is Community Aging in Place, Advancing Better Living for Elders. DASH is
Doctors Assisting Seniors at Home. AIM is Advanced Illness Management. aFor Stroke Mobile, “patient” is replaced by “beneficiary episode.” bThirty-day readmissions (the
start of the intervention is a hospital admission for a stroke). *p < 0:10 **p < 0:05 ***p < 0:01

Exhibit 2

Components of five home visit models for older adults

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of information gathered by NORC from site visits, interviews, and program
materials, as of December 2015. NOTES ABC is Aging Brain Care. CAPABLE is Community Aging in
Place, Advancing Better Living for Elders. DASH is Doctors Assisting Seniors at Home. AIM is Ad-
vanced Illness Management. See the text for more details on these five models.
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of data elements specific to home visits into the
health system’s Epic electronic health records
supported data sharing across providers and
settings. This increased beneficiary and caregiv-
er confidence in the quality of the model’s ser-
vices and promoted provider fidelity to the
AIM model.

Discussion
Our findings build on the existing evidence for
home visits by offering new evidence of the im-
pact of practice-extender home visit models that
strengthen links to primary or palliative care,
instead of delivering such care as part of the
model. Practice-extender home visit models for
older adults can be effective in lowering hospital
admissions when they include geriatric care as-
sessments, care coordination, and communica-
tionwith a beneficiary’s regular care provider. In
addition, we found that practice-extender staff
models for home visits that included care co-
ordination and patient/consumer engagement
were associated with improved outcomes.
Quantitative analyses suggest that four of the

five models we studied were associated with re-
duced total Medicare expenditures or utiliza-
tion. We observed cost savings for CAPABLE
and AIM, reductions in ED visits for DASH (a
core goal of this model), and reductions in hos-
pitalizations for StrokeMobile, DASH, andAIM.
All of the models had multiple positive qualita-
tive findings regarding the quality of care for
participants, including participants’ increased
confidence in self-management (five models),
improved self-management of health behavior
(four models), improved physician communica-
tion (four models), and reduced caregiver bur-
dens (three models). Model components related
to targeting patients most likely to benefit, staff
recruitment and training, enabling access to as-
sistive technology and durable medical equip-
ment, and on-call access to providers after hours
supported evidence of improved quality of care,
but we did not observe a relationship between
any onemodel component and favorable claims-
based outcomes.
This identification of home visit components

associated with effective models holds promise
for improved quality of care when home visit
models, tasks, and staffing approaches may be
more frequently used, along with their corre-
sponding payment arrangements. New payment
models (for example, accountable care organi-
zations) should consider the relevance of home
visits for their enrollees and the potential cost-
effectiveness of offering these services. Further
research should consider whether certain target

subpopulations (such as those based on sex or
socioeconomic status) might benefit differently
from home visits provided by staff other than
clinicians. It will also be important for future
research to consider which staffing approaches
are appropriate to different groups of older
adults, and the contributions of specific home
visit tasks in creating or reinforcing links be-
tween the individual and the health care system.

Conclusion
Four of the five home visit models that received
Health Care Innovation Awards were associated
with significant reductions in measures of costs,
hospitalizations, or ED use, relative to matched
comparison groups. Care coordination and pa-
tient/consumer engagement appeared to con-
tribute to improved quality and reduced total
cost of care for a diverse set of patients with
multiple chronic conditions. Though themodels
shared key components related to care coordina-
tion and patient/consumer engagement, given
themodels’ diversity in target populations, staff-
ing, and set of components, it is important to
consider eachhomevisitmodel on its own terms.
The similarities among models that were corre-
latedwith positive findings present a strong case
for considering the value of having practice ex-
tenders provide home visits. ▪

Exhibit 4

Improved quality of care associated with home visits provided by five home visit models for
older adults

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of information gathered by NORC from site visits, interviews, and program
materials, as of December 2015. NOTES “Improved physician communication” is improved communi-
cation between the physician and the patient or another provider. ABC is Aging Brain Care. CAPABLE
is Community Aging in Place, Advancing Better Living for Elders. DASH is Doctors Assisting Seniors
at Home. AIM is Advanced Illness Management. See the text for more details on these five models.
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